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created in sustainable development and environnientally friend-
ly agricultural outiets.

The undersigned petitioners humbly pray and eall on Parlia-
ment to maintain the present exemption on the excise portion of
ethanol for a decade, allowing for a strong and seif-sufficient
ethanol industry in Canada.

QUESTIONS ON THE ORDER PAPER

Mr. Peter Milien (Parliamentary Secretary to Leader of
the Government I the flouse of Commons): Mr. Speaker, I
ask that ail questions be ailowed te stand.

The Speaker. Shall ail questions stand?

Some hon. members: Agreed.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[English]

SUPPLY

ALIM I ED DAY-NA11ONAL vUrr

Mr. Preston Manning (Calgary Southwest) moved:

That tbis Flou slwqgly affirm and support the desute of Canadians in romai
foderally unedasoeeple, coeimitted to mtegeingot ecoinay, balanoing

eniomnpreuotvlng out cultural heitdage and diverua4y prcotcing Our lives and
prc4pCi17, futhe democmatliog our institutinsansd deciali making prootsser,
saffimig the quality and niquonesu of ail out citizewaand4province, and building
pceiiil and productive relations with oêoe people& of thec world.
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He said: Mr. Speaker, I risc today to speak to this motion
which addresses the issue of Canadian unity from a positive and
federalist perspective.

The. motion has two parts- an affirmation and a description.
The first part simxply calta for the. Houa. to strongiy affirzn and
support the desire of Canadians te remain federally united as
one people. Surely this is a proposition which every federalist in
the Houa. can and should support.

The second portion of the motion is a brief, shorthand
description of what Reforniprs believe sbould be sonie cf the
distinguishing cçaracteristics cf that féderal union as we move
into the 2lst centuqy. It is a shorthnnd description of a new
Canada whikh ouir m beswilI expand on in the. course of the

dbte.

Please note that there is nothiag negative in the motion. The
motion docs net critcz the goen ents that governmelit
meiubers çcanot and sliould not regard it as a confidence
motion. Nor does the. motion contain any implicit tireat te

Quebecers who for whatever reason may have given Up oi
féderalism.

The motion is simpiy a positive affirmation of the desire o
the vast majority of Canadians to remain federally united and
shorthand description of some of the characteristios which cai
and should distinguish such a union in the future. The motion i
worded generously enough and is of such positive intent that;
majority of the members of the House can and should support il

Why do we present the motion te the House? It is because w,
perceive a growing vacuum on the national unity issue,
leadership vacuum. If it is flot filled with a positive vision c
federalism and a reasoned response te the separatist challengE
the danger is that it will be filled with constitutional delusion
and incompiete or inflammatory responses to the separati5
challenge. That will harm Canada and every province an
territory of Canada.

The past month has provided ample evidence of the existenc
of this vacuum and some of the delusions and inflammation
which it encourages. It is said that nature abhors a vacuum an
s0 shouid Parliament. Reformera offer this motion and a list c
questions which we wilI be forwarding to the Prime MinistE
later this week as our contribution toward filling this vacuui
with something more constructive and forward looking.

The Reform Party' was originslly created and is presenti

supported by discontented federalists.

We are discontented federalists.

[English]

We got our start in the west and have gradusîlly increased oi
support across the country by appealing, for examnple, te peop
who are appalled at bow the federal government spends monE
and accumulates clebt. Our supporters are for the most pa
people who reject constitutions! modela or public policies base
on alieged partnerships between racial and linguiatic groupsar~
who long for constitutional arrangements based on the equali-
of ail citizens and provinces.

Our supporters are for the most part people who deplore t!
lacii of effective, regional representation in Ottawa and t!
unwilingness of the traditionai federal parties even to considc
let aioe embrace, such demecratic referma as genuine fi
votes, citizens' referendums and initiatives or recaîl.

This is just a partial list of the dissatisfactions of Refôr
supporters snd hundreda cf thousands cf Canadians with stat'
que federalîsm. W. cari therefore identify with other Canadisa
including Quebecers, who have aise beceme dissatisfied
disillusioned with that statua quxo federaiism.

Thiis Iringa me te the major peint of différence betwe
ourselves and the Bloc. Ratier than reject federaliani or t

concept of a frderlI union of ail Canadians, wè are committcd
reforming federalism and overcoming the systemic probleix
chrenic everspending, inequitable constitutionai arrangemnic
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